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THE NEW BUILDLNG-OERTi0Ns COMM~ENCED.

The numerous friends of the Bible and Tract Societies will be pleased. to
learn that, at a joint meeting of the Bocards, held on the 3rd September, it
was decided te' remove the old, dilapidated, ùnsightly building, and rebuild
on the saine site. Operations comnnenced on the l5th September, and the
contractors are under agreement to cornplete the new building in February
next. In the meantime the Depository is located in vory suitable temporary
premises, at 48 King Street West, second door east of Bay Street.

The larger portion of the money required for the new building bas already
been subscribed,. and gentlemen, memibers of both B3oards, are now canvass-
in- in this city for further subscriptions. It is earnestly hoped that the
Christian public in Ontario will respond nobly to the appeal which lias been
i8sued by order of the Boards, and that ail the money necessa-ry will be
cheerfully given for this most laudable object.

The new building 'will consist of four atonies and basenient. The ground
floor will be the store, with office, vauît and packinig-room in rear; the
:îhelving for books (which will be in arched recesses around the ivaIIs), the
counters, and other fittings omn timis flat will be executedl in cherry. The first
floor wvill contain the Board Room, and the offices of the Secretaries. Tue
second and third finors will be fitted up in apartinentsa for the accommoda-
tion of the Depositary and family. The building is to be ]eated with steain.
The hoUler, coal bina, &c., in connection therewith, being situated in the
basement.
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The front, above the .atore, ivili be constructed of Credit Valley brown
atone, and will be divided into tbree bays, with a recessed oriel window in the
centre, and the top story will have a large central dormer window, with pedi-
mont and aide lights.

The building is being orected from the designs, and under the supervision
of Messrs. Gordon &'.lliwell, Architece.

APPEAL FOR DONATIONS TO BUILDING FURD.

THE UPPER CANADA 131BLE S0C1ETY AND THIE UPPER CAN.
ADA RELLGIOU 1 TRACT AND BOOK SOCIETY.

To the C'krisfia7b Publlic:

The Societies organized under the above names, solicit the sympathies and
benevolence of the citizens of Toronto, and the Province at large, in support

ofa movement, the importance of whiciî becomnes more maîsifest the more
the present situation of these institutions is realized. The building 11o1
occîîpied by the two Societies was purchased by them many years ago, but
the ground was substantially a sLift frons the late Jesse Ketchum. The ac-
commodation afforded by the building ha8, however, become quite inadeqllate
to, the present requireients of the Societies, which have fuund here tlîeir
headquarters for upwards of thirty years. R~esides, the touch cf decay, the
unsounduess of so niuch of the mz-teria], the actual unsighliiuess and unsafety
of the whole structure have conspired to render a new building a real neces-
sity. The Boards cf the tivo Societies have, therefore, decided to undertake
at once the erection cf a new and suitable edifice ; and while desirous of
embracin-, the interest cf thie whîcle body cf Christians in Ontario, the united
Bo'ards believe that the people of Toronto in particular, will kindly receive
and liberally respond to this appeal for subsoriptions towards an enterprse
thorotighly unsectarian iii character, and purely benevoient in its aime.

The nature cf tise work carried on by the Bible and Tract Societies is nowse well kîîown, and lias been s0 signally blessed cf God, that an extended
description in not at present needeci. To circulate the W~ord cf God in the
variqus languages cf the world, without note or comment, and to disseminate
wholesome Christian literature, in the forin cf tracts and leaflets, anîd by
%works cf a larger and more solid character, together with the living 1*11strtî-
snentaiity cf the Colporteur, constitute a cause %vorthy of the moss zealous
advocacy, and cf the most cordial îsnd liberal support.

It nmay be in place to mention that proposais to renovate and modernize the
old premises ivere entertained for a tim*e by the Committee, but af ter careful
and competent inspection had been inade, it was founrl that the cost of suech
renovatiots wotild be littie leas than that of a new building, therefore, in the
end less econoniical, andin many ways unsatisfactory. It is desirable to state
also, that the cost finally agreed to is very cuîîsiderably lower than the orig'i-r
nal figtires stibmiitted, the B3oards having îninutely considiered each and es'ery
part c-f the plan propused, 30 that the aiitnt to be expended is as iicarly as
p-àssible the nîininiunî cf outlay consistent withi the necessities cf the busi-
ness done by the Societies. The fidîîciary nature of the funds, and the con-
sequent duty cf a ivise economy, have, therefore, received the earnest atteuî-
tibn, cf both Boards.

Any subscripticuis or contributions for the new building wiIl lie gratpfully
received on behaîf cf the Societies by their respective Secretariea. Sunis
lîanded in stion will lie of addiuional value, isiassvuceli as building operationis
will bc coninienced on tise 15th day cf the present nionth.
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N.B.-Dttring the orection, of the new building, business ivili be carried
jon at No. 48 RCing Street West, formerly occupied* by Molsons Bauk.t JOIIN HARVIE,

Permanent Secrelai-il Bible Socielli.

A. F, MOIGRtEGORt
Bible and Tract. Depository, SeriJ? Tract Soiey

Toronto, Sept. Zth, 1885.

ANNIVERSARy SERMON.
ON IJElIALF OP TUE UJPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

.PreicLed by the Rev. H. B. Ridgewvay, D.D., of Evanstou, Illinois, in, the.ftetropolitait Church,1 'fuesday.Bveiti?ig, l9th MWay, 1885.
"But die matural man receiveth not the tlis&,s of the Spirit of God: for thev arefoolishiness unto JMin; neither can lie know them because they are spititually dis-cerned."-1 COR. iii. 14.j

I pmmýrto have sed tatement l'othe efl'ect that onoeoccasionMr. Wilberforce invited Mr Pitt to accompany hum to hear the Rev. RichardCecil preach. Mr. Cecil was at the time one of the acknowledged leaders ofthe evatigelical party of the Chiurch of England, and he no dotibt preacliedone of his znost spiritual and edifyiuug sermons. As the twiu great miengwalked awvay fron the church, Mr. Wilberforce aske2 Mr. Pitt what hethought oif the sermon. The reply wvas, Il.1 understood it no more t]ian if hiehad talked inan uîîlinown tonigue." Here iisrmakaladinissixn. Mr.jPitt, then in the fuiness of his powers and faine, who was înoi.iding alElirope by his diplotnacy, was incapable, byh is own admission, cf under-standing and appreciating t.pure, simple evangelical sermon. And so it is.The nattural mas receiveth not tue things of the Spirit of God, for they arefu--lishiness unto 1dm," utc.
Humnan nature is represented in the new text under thrêe aspects-thenatuirai ian, the canai ini, and the spirittnal mian. The firat ini-,lît meatinian i n bis mental or rational, nature withont regard to moral condition ; theBecouad mnati as depraved ; and the last man resewed by the Rloiy Ghost.As, howvever, the scriptures unifortnly consider human nature as neyerseparated froin its moral or ethical conditioni, they always imply that thenatuirai, mîan, iii the abseoce of a positive change of hienrt, is under the taiuitand dominion of sin. By the phrase thoen, the natural. man, %ve Tnay under-stand, hiiuan nature unregenerate and tinsaved. 0f suc1u it is affirînied "lhereceiveth îîot, the thinszs of the Spirit. of God."
By the expression, "lthe tiiingsi of the Spirit of God, ' we are to uîîderstandthe distinctive doctrines of divine revelation; those truths, er'ppcially, which

centre iii and gruup about the work of grace. Wliile the fact of Goti's existelice înay nos ho one of iliese, yet the moude of bis existence as Father, Son
aiHoîy Spiritmaîybe cnied sa distinct tenching of the Spirit. So

humnaîî natuires, the redemption for mnatkind accoinpished by his death andresuirrec.ion, and the pers.uîîalisy, divini.y and work of the I-foly Spirit as hisaiieîy is experienced ini the limn~au stul. whlieh enighteus t.he mnd,reiîewvs the heart, wittnesses to adoption and seals the believer in Jesus as aciuild of God and au heir (if etertial life. These and the doctiiies directlyrelative to thein the nattural inan receiveth, fot; i.c., ho dos'e ri it helievej hein; they are sot to hini living verities. If we speak to hixn of 4,he mot alà
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of Ohristianity lie will agree with us. Indeed. none are more pronounced iii
their admiration for the moral character of Jesus and the ethical code which
ho taught than many mon of the world. But when ive press theni to the
recognition and acceptance of the grp«it spiritual, trîîtx of the Bible-that
the very moral beauty of Christ, Hie sinlessnees wvas due to His Godhoad-
and that ail moral excellence in men must have its source in the regeneration
of the soul by the Holy Ghost and be sustaiaîed by a constant and conscieus
life hid with Christ in God, they draw back and say wve do not understand it,
and whiat we cannot understand we cannot believe. Nor, dear friende, can
we blame such men. No man eau believe what lie regards as an absurdity.
H1e may believe wh&t is absurd, but not as such. This, then, iLe juet what
the apostie says, "1The natural man receiveth not, etc., for they are focdisli.
iîess unto him." And more, they are flot only foolishness unto him, but
they cannot be otherwise than foolieh while hie 18 in a mere conditlion
of nature; IlneiLlher can hie know them, because they are spiritualty
discerned."

Youi vili observe, therefore, that the distinctive doctrines of divine revela.
tion can only be understood by lîim, who recoives the Holy Gliost, wheo
gave those doctrines ; or, in ot]îer ivords, that there must be a spiritual
discerniment or jtudgment in order fully to perceive and appreciate spiritual
truth.

In unfolding this pro: osition 1 wouid caîl attention to a geixeral principle
whîc' h I think ail will admit, L.e., that in order te understand and appreciate
any seheme or work, the goniue or spirit of that system or work muet imbue
us. That which is the animating diistinctive seul of the seheme must pelle.
trate and pc>ssess us. We must leara its secret, that ont of ivhich it sprang
and for which it exise, otherwise it remains au enigmna, sornething foreigu
te us.

1. Take the line of illustration pursued by the apestie hiniseif in this
chapter as elsewhere : IlFor what man kneweth the thinge of a nian save the
spirit of maxi which is in him V" How do men know eacli othcr? I answer,
it is by the possession of a conimon nature. It is by a oneness of nature
that men understand eacli other the world over and threugh ail ages. The
thoughts and feelings which animate one man's breast 611 the breaste of ail
inen. Here lies the foundation of metaphysice. As a science it je bufflt upon
the sameness and immutability of humai nature. Here ie the reasen cf
Shakespeare's gres.t popularity. Hoe se embodies the workinge of the human
]îeart that every man, of every age and cline, says, 'lThat is myself." This
is the reason of Bunyasî's ascendency over the Christian consciousness. A
tinker by trade, a preacher in a emnail neig-,hbourhood when thrown into Bed-
ford jail, he sisnply wrote eut of liii3 heart, and as hie threw the working cf
his own heart, like a true painter, upcn t'le canvass in a wondroue succession
of pictures, all yearning seule everywhere respend as they see their own con-
fluets and victories portrayed. In like manner was the power of Jonathan
Edvards as a preacher.

2. On the othier hand, it may be said, that thore is no real underetanding
between man and the brute creature. Tho bruite creature (aillowvertrdera cf
creatures) communicate among themiselves ; they have ivhat Mr. Ool-idge
exle instinct in intelligence, and they know each other so as te act inl
harmony. They have a comnmon nature. But ini vain raxi tries te learn
what ie in the brute creature, simply because tho great guif of a différent
nature lies9 betweu the twvo. 1

3. To recur te the illustratira~ from humian nature. While it is trueo tlîat
beýcaus9 of sameness of nature ini man, men universally nnderstand ecd
otiier in the great fundamental principles of our being, yet we do fiîîd persens
se eeparated by different temperaments or dispesitions as that in eensc thinigs
they are quite unable te a 'ppreciate one another's feelings and tastes. One is
se exquisitely organized i seul aud body as te respond te everythig bt-auti-
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fui in thouglit anid forn, wvhuiO the othier is se greas as te have no senBt3

except for tie prosaic and, ratter-of-fact wvorld.
The rill is tuneless to bis cr
Whei bias no luirmon withi; e
«%Vho bas no inward beauty, none 1) eailýq
'Tho' ail arouuîd 18 beautif ul.

Thus are we forced, by the analogies ail about us, to the conclusion, that if

we would understand the divine nature, we niust in somne way be brouglit

into union with this nature. 'lFor what inan knoweth the thiingas of a muan,

Bave the spirit of nman which is in ir u even se tho things of God knoweth

no mnan, but the Spirit of God."-v. il. D

This, then, is the qiuestion, and it has been the religious problein of all the

ages, Bow eau God and man be brought together, s0 that the two may un-j

derstand each other ? As I study oriental philosopby and in-ythology, 1 see

a succession of divine incarnations, gods coniing down te eartlî in hunian.

Ishapes; and as 1 study occidental philosophy 1 sec inan struggling« up toward

txod. In the one instance divînîty is incarnative, in the other hunanity is

deified. Arnong the Greeks and Romians a inan is first a hero and thon a

God. The whole is but the groping of the hurnan mind fo0hes tino

its own deepest want-to, see God.
In the great wvork of Redemption, as unfolded in the Boly Seriptures, the

probleiem is rightly solved. In the person of the Lord Jesus Christ, Godl and

man are brougbt together in eue. The Son of God becomes the son of man,

the Second Adam, the pattern or typical mai, th av'ur of the race.I

need not pause te speak of the work which Jeaus accornplished whule on

earth, nor of his resurrectir n anid ascension into, glory, nor of his nediatoriol
intercessory prayer ; but it is a truth that net only dees lie romnain the divine

Ihuman Jesus, the everlasting Son of God and son of mnan, but Hie alse corn-

inunicates of hirnself te, every believer, se that the believer in receiving Humn

receives the father, receives Ced, and becomes a partaker of the divine
nature. "'But as nmany as received Iliumi, to them gave lie power te beconie

sons of Ced, even te them that believe on his naine ; which were born, net

of blood, nor of the ivili of the flesh, uer of the will of uman, but of God."'

St. Paul says, &Iwhen it pleased Ged te reveal his Son in nie," etc.

iNow, as the result of the 'werk ef Christ the IIoly Spirit is given, and Hie

becomnes the especial illuminater ef the believer. Tie is that gîf t received

by Christ as Be ascended on high, and which Hie biath breathied upen Bis

people. It is net possible fully te explain the intercommunicable offices «of

the glorified spiritu al Savieur and the floly Ghest ; but in a manner unnmis-

taKeable, positive and real as life itself, «with the acceptance of Christ as a

,persenal Saviour cernes a transformnation o! the seul inte the divine likeness,
aud with this likenessa a spiritual. sense whidh jud ges, the things of Ced sr,

that there is an assuring persuasien of their verity. " &Ye have received an

unction fromn the Holy One and know aIl things." This new sense is the

m ediatint, link between the soul and ail distinctively revealed truths.

Through the mnaso ttehateperienres which mnust otherwise reinain

only conjecture, or at inest an unsatisfying epinion.
If askced wvhat lias thîis doctrine te do with the circulation o! the Bible, 1

answer, its relation is close. We live in a materialistie age. It Îs se comnion

te speak of the advamtages of the Bible te civilization, o! the marvellous pro-

*gress which attends its circulation, that we are prone te for , ~t timat the IBook

1 s more tban al else, the revelation o! a spiritual power.
And te suc.h au extent is <mm age pervaded wvth the scientifie spirit that it

is seuglit te bring revealed truth. like purely plîysical truth, te the test of

whiat is cmrled. scientifie truth. The Bible and ail its contents Mnay bo

ex£pîained as any other book is explained ; whatever e! its tcacbings înay not

bt; attested by the ordinary observations e! mnen, and the ordinary sense o!

mna, inay be rejected; 'whereas the teadhing nmust go along iVith the l3ible,
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side by side with it, that it is an inspired Book, and that the sanie Spirit
who made known its contents te holy nien muet in somei meastire be received
by every one w'ho would correctly isiterpret it. In these times muen need te
approach the Word of God reverently, and to depend with chi)dlike tench-
ablene8s upon the H-oly Spirit that its meaning may be understood, %nid its
influite richness fully appreciated. And whatever else God may deny te
men, He will net deny Bis Holy Spirit te them tlîat ask it.

THE EIGHTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF THE~ BRITISH AND
FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Tu£E Annual Meeting was held on NVednesday, May 6th, in Exeter Hall
Lenden. The Chairmaan, the Right Hon. the .Earl of Shaftesbury, K.G.:
President of the Society, said -Il Dear friends, perbaps yeu will allow
nie, before ire proceed te the business of the day, te explain that 1 eau niake
no speech, aud that 1 can reniain with yeu but for a very short tume. It has
pleased Ged te lay me altogether aside for nearly twelve menthe, and this ie
the first publie duty that I have been able te discharge during that tie. 1
feel most dcepty grateful te be permitted te do se, for it would have gene te
niy heart if now, fer the. first time in more than thirty years, 1 should have
been unable te he pre8ent at this anniversary, particularly when there is such
a Repo~rt as that which we have just Iistened te, which records that thora
has been a larger circulation of the Seritures during the past year than bas
been known in the previeus laîstery of the Society for more than eighty years.

" Do let me press upon you what, I censider tu have been almost the greatest
werk achieved b3 the Society during the past year-I mean the publication cf
the Penny Testamernt, which has been given te the public in a deceut forai
aud in legbl prn 1 believe that the Committee, and the publie at large,1
have no conceptien of the wighty influences for geod ivhich they have set on
foot by this production, aud ef the nîighty resuits whichi are te foleir.

IlNoir, it has net been in xny power during the hast tirelve menthe te go
among the people as I was always, in the habit of doing; but 1 have had mlv
information frein. miot reliable sources, and it is in full confirmation cf whJt
1 saw myseif about a year ago. What 1 arn about te say 18 almost iîîcredlible,
and 1 dare say those who listen te me, who are not very rauch in the habit
oi going among the niost deetitute and degraded classes of the conmm.uity
ivill hardly believe it; but in ne peried cf the history of the world was tlicie
ever such a mevement among the meet degraded, the most miserable, anid
itpparently the most abandened and hopeless clase of the coîlmunity tovarde
a 1-nowledge of the Word. of God, as there is at present. It la ainiost inore-
dible ; but it is positively the fact tlîat hundreds of the poorer sort-even
the very roughest cf lads-iu ail their degradati<n and nudîty, corne te these
difftirent institutions ivith which 1 arn connected, more especially to those Ii
Whitechapel, praying te be admitted to Bible-classes. 1l shoulci hardly have
thought it possible, if I had net seeu it îvithniy own eyes, aud heard it with
my own eurs. .1 accept it as the intervention of sone very especial, notable,
aud miraculous sigu, that hundreds and thousands of these poorest of the

Sp cor should be brought to suchi a desire for the knowlIedge of the Gospel, and
should be prayitig,- to ho admitted into the feld of Christ. And you have only
g et te multiply your eperations, and give thena the meaus of coming to yoil,
and yott ivilI be surprised at the thousands and hundreds of thousands whc
wilf throng your institutions. In such circunistances, then, how opportune
is the publication of the Penny Testament! At my own salal place in the
country, where there is a scarce rural population scattered over a large sur-

face, ne seoner was it anueunced that there was a nice, comifortable, decept
Newr Testament to be had for a penny, thian the demnd came iu se rapidly
that it could net bo met, and lu the coùrse of eue week, more than 200 naines



were put uponi tho list of thoso waiting to be suipplied ;and ere long yotu will
have two hudred thousand, nay, hutndreds of millions, domnanding that xnost
invaluablo work, which 'mill be the greatest ever produîced by the Bible Society.

lamn quite certain, and 1 think you may rely upon it, that at no time iii the
l-istory of thiB countr:y was there evor such a desiro on the part of thoso who
apparently are lost for ever and over to become acquainted with the Word of
God. 1 can only say this, and 1 do not say it from any socialistie or demo-
cratic principle-but 1 have gor.e amongst the people now for close upon
sixty years, and 1 do not heBitat'ý to say, that I have seen among the very
pujorê.st sort the noblest specimiens of virtue, piety, resignation, and faitla,
that I have ever seon in the course of my wholo life.

"I1 hope that, please God, I shall be onabled to go among them again-I
trnst so-and niy prayer shahl always be that 1 may die iii harness"

As the Archbishop of Canterbuiry, who was one of the speakers, emphati-
cally remarked, those present at this meeting looked up>n a siglit which
coutd not easily ho forgotten. WVlieîî the wvhole audience rose, as a tall spare
figure slowly climbed the Committeu staircase, and, nearly as ereot as ever,
passed gently along to the President's chair ; when they saw the pale wan face
which bore oniy too distinctly traces of recent ilîness, -.. d which had a far-
away look about the oyes ; ivhen they heard that voice in some of its tones
fine and flrma as over, a thrîll of sympathy passed through the whole meeting,
and, es more than one speaker said, the Bar) of Shaftesbury's presence was
itself the most cloquent of speeches.

Tears almost minglcd with the cheorsw~hen the veterân, Philanthropist, of
eighty-four years, declared howv it would have gone to hie heart to have failed
being present on that occasion, as it would have been the first time lie had
înussed ini more than thirty years, and also when, at the close of bis address,
ho said that hie hoped, please God, hoe should be able to go aniongst the poor
again, and that his prayer to God was that hoe might die in harness.

Altbough his lordship, had intimated that ho might only be able to romain a
short time, hoe did not leave the chair tili thirteen minutes past oe, and ho stood
through the whole of the Secretary's oening prayer.-Froin " 2'1u Reco)rd."

EARL SHAFTESBURY DEAD.
TuE, USEFUL Lxrx OF TRE VENERAIJLFE NG;LJst PHILANTHROPIST OLOSED.

'London, Oct. 1.-Earl Shaftesbury died to-day.
[The Right Hon. Anthony Asliley-Cooper, Earl of Shaftesbury, was born

April 28th, 1801. Ho towc a fir8t-class in classica at Oxford in 1822 and ini
1826 ho was returned an Lord Ashley, for Woodstock, the constituenoy now
represonted hy Lord Randolph Churchill. Ho supported the governments
of Canning and Wlitoand in 1830 was elected mnember for Dorchester.
One year later a whirl of the political wheel made hlma the chosen of Dorset-

Ishire, and ho, represented this district until '47, wvhen hoe was elected for
tBath, which lie represented until hoe suicceeded to the earldomi of Shaftesbury
on the death. of bis fathor in 1854. He ivas Lord of the Admiralty in Sir
'Robert Peel's administration of 1834-5. In the Bouse of Conumons hoe ias
an carnest cliaipioi- of the workiug classes, and ref tsed to take office with
Sir Robert Peei in 1861, becauso the Premier would not support the ton

Ihours' bill. After succeeding to the peerago the deceased earl gave himelf
over to the work. of promoting the best interests of the millions. Bis munifi-
cence won for him a warmn place iii the esteoin of tho Chîristian wvorld, and in

1 To'-onto the Y.M.C. A. building nanied aftcr him, is proof that the deeda of
the voeran philauthropist are appreciated in Canada. At the time of bis doath,
the Earl was President of tlie British and Foreigai Bible Society, tho Pastoral
iAid Society, and the Society for tho Conversion of the Jews. Ho wvas
formerly President of the Protestant Alliance.]

BIB~LE SOCIETY RECORDER.
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TORONTO, lsr OCTOBER, 1885.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular n-onthly meeting of the Board ivas held on Tuesday, the 2lst
April, at 7.30 p. m., the Rev. Dr. Rose in the chair. The usual devotional
exercises were conducted by the 11ev. T. W. Jolliffe, and the Rev. P. ililF.
McLeod, after which the minutes of last meeting were read, aise a letter
from Robert Baldwin, Esq., Permanent Secretary, resigning his officiai, posi-
tion, ewing to failing hei4th. Uniwilling te part with this estéemed oficer,
the B3oard offered a leave of absence of four months, with the hope that, iii
that time, lie would recover sufficiently to resume the duties of bis office.

A letter of thanks was received from Miss Ida Moffatt, for the copy of the
resolution of condoleuce in reference to the deatli of lier father, Col. Moffatt.

A latter from the Kingston Branch ivas read, informing the Board of a re.
mittance of £25 stg. to the Parent Society, and $100 to the Ul. C.. Bible
Society ; also giving a list of places wliere branches might be formed, and
recommending Mr. Geo. Bryan as colporteur, wlio was accordingly appointed.

The annual report of the Agency and Colportage Committee te the Board
was read, discussed, and adopted. The Depositary's financial statement for
the year was presented, and the inoney grants voted, as they appear in the
Annual Report.

The 11ev. Mr. Cameron, one of the Honorary Secretaries, reported thiat
copies cof the New Testament had been distributed te the Volunteers before
tiieir departure for the North-West, and about 600 copies sent te Winnipeg
for distribution there ameng the Ontario Volunteers that could net be reached
here.

Reports frein Agents and Colporteurs were submitted, and other routine
matter attended te, and the meeting adjourned ; the Rev. Dr. Gregg closing
witlî prayer. ___

The adjeurned meeting of the Board wvas lîeld on Friday, the 8th of May,
the 11ev. Dr. Rose in the chair. Devotional exercises were led by Rev. IL
D. Poivis, and the 11ev. Alex. Gilray.

The draft of the report of the Society for the year was submitted, approved,
and brderedl te be printed.

A letter wvas read from Robert Baldwin, Esq., thanking the Directors for
their.kind interest in him, and tlîeir desire that lie should retain his position
as Secretary, yet lie feit that, on account of the state of his health, li musi

q
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continue to press for the acceptance of hie resignation. NWith miuchi regret the
resignation was formally accepted, aud the Board passed a resohîtion express-
ing the higli esteem in which lie i8 held by its niembers, and their appreciation
of the valuable services hie bas rendered to the Society for so many, years.

The revision of the list of officers, and directors was thon proceoded with,
theoffice of Permanent Secretary remaining vacant pending the selection of
a successor. A special committee was appeinted to advertise for -a gentle-
man to fill the position of Permanent Secretary, andi report to the Board.

A letter from W. R. Mulock, Esq., President of the Winnipeg Branche
was, read, thankinig the Board for the ŽL,,ew Testaments sent up for the Vol-
unteers. Messrs. Higgius and Harvie were appointed Auditors, and the
meeting was closed, the Rev. H. M. Parsons leading, in prayer.

The newly elccted Board met on Tuesday, the 2bth May, the 'Rev. Dr.
Rose in the chair. Pevotional exercises wero led by the Rev. R. Wallace.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed. The Stand-
ing Committees were appointed. lIt was resolved that the Board meet on. the
fourth Tunesday i n June, to receive the report of the Conitnittee on applica-
tions for the office of Permanent Secretary.

The Rev. Mr. Cameron called attention to, the dilapidated state of the
building, stating that the Tract Society were desirous that something should
be donc, either in the ivay of repairs, or reconstrucetion. The -routine wvas
then disposed of, and the meeting closed, with prayer by the Rev. W. S.
Blackstock.

The usual monthly meeting wvas held on Tiesday, the If' th June ; the Rev.
Professor Gregg in the chair. After the upening exercises, led by the Rey.
Dyson E[ague, the Bey. J. M. Cameron reported a donation of $950 from
James Robbs, Esq., of Toronto, wvho, -%as thereupon elected a Life Memnber.
It was decided to meet the Board of the Tract Society on Friday evening,
the 26th mest., to receive the reports of the joint commnittees on care of pre-
mises and on neivbuilding. The Depositary's cash statement, liet of gratui-

tisand Colporteurs' reports for the month were read, and the meetingr was
closed with prayer, b.7 the Rev. H. M. Parsons.

A special meeting of the Board was hield on Ttuesday, the 28th June, at
7.30 p.m. ; the President in the chair. Devotional exercises wvere conducted
by the Bey. P. McF. McLeod and the .Rev. Dr. Nelles.

The report of the Committec on applications for the office of Secretary
was presented by the Rey. J. M. Cameron, and ad opted. The Board pro-
ceeded to vote by ballot, which resulted in the election of John Harvie, Esq.,
of Toronto, as Permanent Secretary. The election was declared unanimous
in accordance with a resolution passed to that end. The meeting then closed

1with prayer, led by the Rev. A. H. Baldwin.

A joint meeting of the Directors of the UJ. C. Bible s-,,nd Tract Societie
¶was hela on Friday, the 2Oth J une, the Hon. WVm. McMaster la the chair.
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The meeting was opened with devotional, exercises. After hearing the reports
of the joint cornmittees on care of premises and new building, and of the
expert called in to give an opinion on the sùbject, it was decided to request
the architeot to prepare plane and ask for tenders for renovating the build-
ing, to be submitted to !tLe joint Boards, and that the inattor be remittedl
to the joint Committee, and further action taken through that Committee.

The meeting expressed its thanks to the expert, Mr. Withrow, and was
closed wîth prayer, led by the Rev. W. S. Blackstock.

The usual month]y meeting of the Board was held on Tuesday, the 2lst
July, the Hlon. Win. MoMaster in the chair. Devotional exercises were con-
ducted by the 11ev. J. M. Cameron and 11ev. Dr. Rose. The business was
entirely of a routine character. The meeting ivas &iosed by the 11ev. John
Burton, Who led in prayer.

A joint meeting of the Directors of the U. C. Bible and Tract Societies
wsheld on Tuesday, the 3rd September; thé 11ev. Dr. Gregg in the chair.

JThe meeting was opened with devotional exer6ises.
The report of the joint Coinmittees on care of preinises and nèew building

was read, and their action approved in going beyond their instructions, by
obtaining plans and tenders, not only for reiîovating the present building,
but also for erecting a new one, which plans and tenders were subinitted.

In view of the fact that a new building would cost only some 83,500 more

Ithan renovating the old one, it was resolved to pull down the present build-
ing and ereet a new one, in accordance with the plans and specifications sub-
mitted by Messrs. Gordon & Helliwell.

AIfter.-appointing, Building and Finance Comnîittees, the meeting ivas closedl
with prayer by the Roev. Dr. Gregg.

E-X7TRtACI'S FR031 B3RITISH AND FOREIGN B[BLE SOCIEJTY
REPORT, 1585.

ITALY.

Two great events have infiuenced the work in Italy siuxce te date of the
last rcport-the great National E1,xhibition at Turin and the outbreak of
choIera. To these may be added in a less dcgree of importance the Italian

jexpedition to the R1ed Sea.
The 1'Great Exhibition " was an 1' undoubted success." It wasR visited by

jthree millions of people, and but for flie outbreak of choiera, wouid have
been visited by many more. As a dispiay of what Italy could produce il was

j a splendid record of rcsources and of progress in the use of Vien), but IN1r.
M1eile depiores the entire absence throughiout the proceedings of any rccog-
nition of God.

"A nation, lie says. 'i "6whiclî forgets Godin prosperity is notlikcly tomeet
disasters with digrnity and courage. This is, no doubt, the reasonl which cx-
plains tîte unprecedentcd fear whiclî seemied to take possession of alniost
everyone in Italy as soon as ch oiera wýas hecard of in the Southt of France, aina
which increased, az, in spite of ail precautions taken, it broke out also hiere
and there in the Peninsula. During former cpide-iics, wvhicli I wcil renieni-
ber, uaothing of the kind hadl ever been seen. The Italian Governmnent tnok
up this timie quite a nie.w lino of conduct, and instituted cordous .saniis
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and quarantines in ail directions, thereby increasing the fears of the people
without being able to ensure their ssfety. F llowing the example of the
Central Governinent, the islands of Sardinia and Sicily insisted on bein gcomplctely isolated from the rest of the world, and remained so till th e last
*weeks of the year. Acting on the saine principles, not, a few towns and com-
munes, especially in the south, shut up their gates agninst everybody, settiug
up 8anitary cordons and quarant iies of their own. The Cene"ral Governinent
disoed vi to prevent thi8 ; its orders were ini most cases disrezarded and

disobyed.Froin this contagion of fear Italy was saved ini part by the cour-
ageous conduct of King Humbert, who, after a first visit to the choIera-
strioken littie town cf J3usca, in Piedmont, went to Naples, and remained
there a week, when the epidemic wvas at its heiglit, visiting the hospitals and
the poorest dweilings, and thereby giving an exaniple wiih was followed by
peoplu of ail classes.

A clerical paper of Turin accused the " 1Evangelici " of having deserted thAir
poste, because their naines -%ere not publi8hcd in the lista of those which
foliowed the Ring from place to place, or headed committees, or gathered,
subacriptions. But this was a base calumny-not one cf the E .,angelical
ministera deserted his post at the hour of danger. One of thern fell a victimi
to the disease, ýignor Graziosi, of Naples - and when wcrks o! merey done in
secret are published, am-ong the myriade of angels, the naines of Signur and
Signora Fillipini of Spezia, who visited and assisted more than 250 choiera,
patients, will be proclaimed among the first. Itilaaprovidential dispenisation
that none of our mnî were taken, althougth two or three were ill, that our
depôts were not shut for a single day in Naples or in Genoa, and thaï; we
have been enabled, to do sornethiug in eider to avail ourselves of these iad
circumstances for spreadinfr the Word of Life.

In spite of the diflicultie-s which increasing inffdelity on the oue lîand, and
superstitious feara on the other, have thrown in our way during the past year,
wve have te rejoice over the fact cf largely iucrcased sales."

As an exanîple cf the varions hindrances to Colportage iii Portrugal, we
insert the foilowing extracts from, the journal of Jose Pereira, as nearly as
possible in his own words

On May 16 1 was apprchiended for gathering a crowd, and talien to the
Regador, who was tirged by a priest to send me to prison, and ordercdl the
bookas to ho burned ; but 1 requested to ho brought before the Admninistrador,

~whose duty it is te know and administer the laws, and lie ordered the books
bo be examincd by three priests, who did xîot give correct information. 1.
felt my spirit stirred to speak and tcatify te the triîth, but the Administrador

*ordered me to ho silent, saying iliat these were doctrines for Lisbon and
Oporto, but net for this; place in tho country. He thon ordered me te leave
his district at once, telling aIl his ziubordinates that I was not to ho pernîitted
to scll ny bookse. In theoinontli cf JuIy, whcn in Moronte, the priests wernt
to those standing at the cornera of the streets, tclling thein the books were
false; yet I sold a good niany to parenta whio ivished Scriptures for their
childrea, but the schoolinaqtera, wlho are generally priests of a lower order,
bld the parents the books wvere falso. and the parents wishced nie te ake back
the books aud, roturn the money. Hlowevor, aftcr a littie talk and explana-
tion, they ;vere persuaded to kep themn.

On Septeomber 20, whlen ini the town cf Espinto, on the coast, a priest camne
to nie, like a roaring lion, as I pursued my work, and charged nie with
djeceiving the people ; Mbut he was soon exliausted, took hie departure, and 1
oilt neo harin. Iii Penafiel the pricats apprelicndcd nie. and took lie

*before the Rogador, to have niy books talion froni nme and nayseîf acnt te
prison. Ho sent mu to the Administrador, wlmo put somoe questions, and set
'ne at liberty, whichi, wlhoa the people sami, they bought, Scripturos, frcely.

I
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The priests and teachers Book by ail mians, fair or unfair, to, prevent the
scattering of the good seed of the Word, and were 1 te, relate aIl my experi-
once, I should have to, fill five quires of paper.

Antonio Leite, engagea as colporteur in October lastapast ea
excellent man, and well qualified for the work. Ho lias had much experience
as an evaugeliat in America, among the Portuguese residing in Illino9is; lie
was also at Cape -le Verde 18lands, whither, by-and-by, Mr. Stewart hopes te,
send him again as colporteur, and thence lie could go on te, the coast of Africa,
the openings in which should, if possible, be antered. "'Hitlierto," says Mir.
Stewart, SCJ]lave failed te find any way of sending the Seripl ulres, excepting
by the.American missionaries at Benguella, and they have not circulated
xnany; but now .Antonio Leite having corne and offered himseif, it iniglit be
well te, send hum on a tour, and, thoughi the exponses would be great, 1l trust
the fruit of his labours would be infinitely greater. During the few monthis
hie lias been eniployed ho lias due fair work, visiting the district frein Oporto
te -Avoueo, and paying a short visit te Coimbra. Ife believes lis iufluence
lias been good and Iies words blessed te many. 1 believe bis Americanisms
have a cliarm in tixei, and put a n-ow face on old fades. Ile speaks Englisli
fairly, studied in Mr. Grattan Guinness's Institution a year ; lience is botter
cducated than any of our colporteurs. Be records ne incidents."

NORtTUERS-% RussiA.

In the Moscow division the worhk of the colporteurs :flnds some of iLq imuet
useful and spiritually remunerative :fields. «Mr. Nicolson gives a suc;ýssioil
of instances of sales miade te interesting people, somae of tliem. withi a staIff iii
their hands for very age, in ne respect, liowever, différent frein those already
mentioned in previous sections; but the illustrations whîch follow are racy

Iof Rîissian feeling<,, and wvill be recogniized as typical by those wlio know, any-
thing by travel or by study of Russian crcrli his-tory.

lbappened thiat as the colporteur went past a eliop door there sat an uld
n weariug, as the colporteur observed, an expansive fur pelisse. Tiîe col-

Iporteur liE ted his bat to lmn, wliereupon hie asked wvlat, the colporteur hadl te
soul. Ho was sliown. the Seriptures, when lie said, IlI liave a son iii the

jprepar:mtory echool vlio lias already bouglit, a copy ; but, nevertheless, M-e
cannot -use the Scriptures." The colporteur inquired the reason. The Uld
man said, " The books are \7iconian, but we can only use old books, which
we naine as eriginating frei O.sperovski." Be ivent on te point ont that the
great difference betiween these two sorts of books lay in tlie naine of utir
Lord, whichi they spoît with Istis instead of Jcmus, aftcr tiae Groek I,;16LWz.
After serne furthier till, lie showed the olci gentleman a cop)y of the M3ose.)w
edition of tlie Russianu New Testament, wliich, in spite of lis "old believer"
notions, lie bonglit, saying- it was suited te, ]lis old eyes. On the îtlof Feb-
muary, 1884, our colporteurs liad te beave for Tver, the Governint town.

jThe'magistrate insisttd tîat, tlîey should get a fresi permission frein tie
jGovemnor for I8S4, as tlîa. for 1883 was ended. WVhen they reachied the sta-
tien, they ivere surrounded by porsons who wauted te purcliase the Scrip-
turcs. The gendarme, who was in charge of tlie station, bouglit a, àcw
Testament and, tïking off lus hat, crosse lîimself and tiianicd Godadbl
twicc, sayin--: "<Long have I wiflhed te, pîîrchase sucli a book, and sow have
Jobtiineciose." .Anetler said, Il III keepyou company,"and bouglita B3ible.
«"Wluen we are off dnty %ve shahl have soiuetlîiig profitable te read." A Ta-r-
tar stood baside, and our colporteur said te lîjî, 'Don't you know %iiytliiig

Jabout Jesus 1" Ho answerecl, l'Yes, I do. He was a good Propliet, and i
pray every day to Hlm, often more than te, MIolîanied, for I have better
succcss iii my business when I pray te Him." The colporteur gave linu lus
lîand, and counselled him te, pray miore te Je5115. In Zuizeif a man wishced

for a coeinetary on the JIoly Scriptîircs, and ivas aniste obtaiu. eue.
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SIt is noticeable that at present there in a good deal of inquiry af ter a com -
nientary on the Scriptures ; but Buch a wvork will not be easily forthcoring,'
as the Holy Synod alone could issue it. The Britishî and Foreign Bible So-
ciety in already known by reputation to the «RuBsian people. In Osta.sdikotl,
'the colporteurs came and went round the market without mucli success. At
last the people began to understand that they liad nut, to do with niere book
hawkers, and began to purchase. Not only su, but they called the colpor-
teurs froni the street into their shops, and bougrht some Bibles and sorne
New Testaments. Said one man, I did not observe, what you said yester-
day, and thought your were only ordinary dealers ; but now that yen arce
from the Bible Society, -ive nie a Bible and a large print New Telatamient. tI
have a Slavonian Bible, but can only undorstand it with diffiilty.> Our
colporteur then wvent into a smitlîy, whoere a numiber of meui were at woirk.
"WIy have you not brou,"ht us entertauingif books?" said they. "What 1

should sinful mon like us do -with the Bible?" I Our colporteur said that the 1
Bible ivas just for sinful nien-even the greatest of alunera. " What!1" said
the smith, " does God need sinful men 1 " Our colporteur -turned up Luke
xix. 10 :-" The Son of mian came, to seek and savo the loat." " 1Yes," con-
tinued the colporteur ; pointing te the aledge hammer in the smith's hand,
Iljust as you seften the iron in the fire and then fashion it tvitlî thiq hammer,
So does the Lord witli the fire and hammer of Ris WVord." The smitlî stood
motionless at this noms. The labourera said -- Il We smithis and tailors are
looked upon as thebowcst of the people, as mure 'blackworkers.'" f This la a
Russian termi for the humble ciass of workers). 16The Lord dos not look
upon the exterior but upon the muner mani of the heart," answored the col-
porteur. IlBut,> said lie, Ilnoue can -.ce a spirit." IlYes,l' said the colpor-
teur, IlGod secs all things, aen the spîrit of mani." The blacksmith's wife
Icame and stood in the dloor and aaid, IlYon have six roubles which 1 have
saved." (AJI bis goods being under arreat for debt). The blacksmith took
a rouble fromn lier, and paid for a large print Ruas New Testament.

TDUKEY.

inDuring the 1past vear flie Society oponod a new cenfre of circulation
ithe town ofMnsi nWestern Macedonia. The objoot was.to ad-

vance its importance among the Aibanian people; but as dificulties had
arîsen, wvhich lhad long preventcd the admission of the Albanian Scriptures
diroctly into Aibania, it was considered advisabbo to disseminate them. in
Western Macedonia, where there are xnany Aibanians, and where Albrinianj

tScriptures liad flot been prohibited. Monastir was selocted botlî as contain-
Iing about a thousand Aibanian. families, as being on the great highway fromn
IAibania to Salonica, and as being already a station of the Mission of the
tAnierican Board to the Bulgarians, fromi Nvhose missionaries we confidently
t ookcd for counsel aîîd encouiragemnent te the Society's agents. Accordingly,

tr.Geraiti Kyrias, a preacher of the Gospel, who had been truined in the
T lheobogrical, Seininay of the Amorican Mission, was sent there to his native
town , as suporlutondont of colportage, accomnpanied by Colporteur Tsik-u,
ao an Aibanian, in the montli o! June. Tlîo were cordially welcoîned b y

tIc Reva. Messrs. Baird and Bond, who aiso materially aidled them ln coin-j
2enigtheir work. A house was hired. Colporteur Tsiku went forth to
copiand Mr. Klyrizw soon begýýan a rgarvekyAlbaxîiau service in lis

Iotin bouse, wlîich wýas attendcd îiaually by fromn thirky to fifty, and -likeivise
Imade at least one important and successful visit te the noiglîbouring town of
IKrushevo, wherc lie both prenclied tho Gospel in Albanian, and sold overy
Albanian, ana indeed every ocher copy of tho Soriptures ho ladl taken with
him, as well as defeudced bis liberty te prendh and sell against the intrigues

tof the Greek l3islîop and of the Turkliali Governor, who was but too roady te
Ileud hizuseif te injustice. It was shortly af ter this that your Agent visited

Meatron lia return froin ]3ulgaria. lio was delighted to find Mr, Kyrias
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vigorouely at work, cheerful'-and hopeful, and highly esteemed by the iei-
sionaries of the Board, to wlîonx lie liad long beon known as a distinguislhed
student of tlîeology.

On Noveniber J 3, while on hie wvay to the town of Gortoha or Koritza, in
Albania, and travelling in the humbleet inanner in a publie carniage, M.
Kyrias wae seized by a bànd of thirty brigande, wvho carried hi off, and have
kept hini for inontlis in captivity exposed to severe hardeliipe, and permitting,
him only once, on the day after hie capture, to cowmunicate to hie friende
the notice that lie hiad been eeized by brigands, who demand £500 (Turkisb)
for his ransoin. Much prayer lias been uffered for lie release, and every pos-
sible effort mode, but hitherto in vain. Now, March 3, the intelligence hae
just reachied us that instead of £500 Turkish, the brigande dumand aransom
of £2,500 Turkisli. How to act in tliese circumestances it is difficult to decide,
for to pay any raneomn at ail, and much more £2,500 or even £500, may en-

jdanger the safety of every colporteur in Turkey ; wluile te wvithhold the
muney inay lead te the mutilation or even the nîurder of the unfortunate
man. l3esidee, it je extremely difficuit to communicate with the briganîds,
cither for the purpose of attempting to negotiate with theni or to pay thei
the ranisomi, especially should they be hard pressed by the troope of the
Government. During the visit to Monastir of Major Trotter, the unilitary
Attach-e te H.M. Embassy, the local autiiorities did -exhibit for a time con-
siderle activity in pursuit of the brigands, but wislîomt succees.

[Trhe Coînmrittee have llàardl with much satisfaction of the release of Mr.
Kyrias.]

SOUTHI AFRICA.

BISITOLAND.-An. interesting letter te the Society, ivritten by the 11ev.
A. Mabille, of Morija, found place in last year's report. Dr. Hole's accouint
of bis visit to that place ivill be read with ail tlîe more intereet, in the recol-
lecti<în of what this Society lias dono throughi the French Protestant Mission,
of whicli Mr. Mabille le a distinguielied member -

On my returil fromn the Orange Free State, 1 passed throiigch part of Baisu-
toland, desiring to see the station of that devoted niissionary, Mr. 31abi.le,
and hie collengue. 1 visited Hermon, wliich, by its dilapidated buildings,>
exhibits sad signe of the late war, and epent tlîe nighit at Monija (Mr.. iNabil-Ile's). 1 lad been prevented, by a miscalculation of distance, froin arrhing
t. e day previous, and foutid that a very laru-e nutuber of native converte froinu

Iout-stations, as well as fruni the village, hiada;sseuibled. Mr.. Miabille has anl
enthusiastic aind most grateftil feeling for the Bible Society, and in sonie
degree lie lias coninunicated thie to hie people. A meeting %vas, therefore,
h'eld, the Si.ciety's work dwelt uponi, and a collection made in xny absence.
On niy arrivai I foind that, tlîuugh. nany lmad returned to their honmes, the
sixteen catechiiets employed at the out-staitions, wvith otliers, were still pro-
sent. A meeting was arranged for in the morning (I hiad io lbave at oîîe
o'cloclk). and it was numeroiusly attended, the largaelhiurcli being nearly full.
Among the catechiets ie one named Asa, whio lias heen long journeys on foot
te the Baias and other tribes, aiding in inaugurating n.W ission)s. At the
close of niy address, lie rose to speak, and a report of wvhat lie said, wiIl, I
think. prove intercsting :-Your jonruiey le a most important one, and it
lbas donc oui. heart; .good to st-e and liear the ine9senger of tlîe great Bible
Society. When 1 'vas a heathen boy, somne one read to me, from a elieet pabted
on a board, the stery of MaIiry Magdaleiie. It very nmuel iinovresseJf me: 1
cou]ld not forget it, but . did net kiow ivhiere it cau) e from. I was taut-flt to
rend, and 1 lezirned that the story of M-y Magdalene was te be found in the
Chriistian Gospels. I tried to -et a copy, and worked for a mnan for ciè;lît
days for one. Wlien .1 cot the b--ok I read it through tili L. came to the story,
and 1 was fiffl f joy. 'Btt lu reading 1 Found otheretories o>f equal intereet,

and 1 also learned tIc truth that J esus le my Saviuur, se that it je the must



pr6O1ouB of ail booke. Tell the Society to go on courageously wvith its work
in traiislating God's Word iinto ail languages; for it is the mnessage of salva-
tien, for ail ive who, have received the blessing cannot do better tlîan spread
it. 1 ami a poor man, but I glaidly give a pound (elQ for the geod work.Y
Re was as good as bis word, and some time after the meeting an old w'eman
brouglit a shilling to add te, the collection, te ebtain which, she had sold some,
native tobacco.

During the past year two interesting books dea]inz with iMadagascar have
been puiblished. Oue of thein. written by the loyv. G. Shaw, lately of Tamia-
tave, centains sorne remarks whlîi may with great fittness find insertion
here :

Mission worlz lias been upset, trade, lias been stopped or hindered, neutral
nierchants have been ruined, property lias been destroyed, money squandered,
and ]ives List, and yet no advauce lias beeti made towards peace. *The con-
duct of the Màlagasy, however, mîust have excited the stroiige3t admiration
in the inrds of ail iyho have followed the history of recent ZI>events. They
have shoivn theiselves deterimuzîed patriets, clear-headed poli.i cians, good
soldiers, and conscientious Christians. In their do,(ged deterniîîation to,
resiat te, the hast, and their indifference to the ]îardshis o? the campaigu, in
their watchfulness in the trenches aud bravery in meeting death, they hatve
called forth even the encoiumii of tiiose who have seen active service in other
parts of the 'world ; wvhi1e their practical Ohristianity and faithfulness under
the trying, dispensation of Providcîice have conmpletely sflenced those de-
tractors who prophesied that at the first breath of cahaiity the Malagasy
Christians wvould revert te their ancient idolatry and superstition.

"The work of the Bible SoP.iety,>' says Dr. -Prîîce, Ilis the Most important
brandi o? the inissienary ;vork in Persia. ly its ieans the WVord of God
b as been, through the agtçency e? brethiren frein our Churcli Missionary con-
gregations and schools, and a few oilhers, scattered far and %vide f rom, Julf;L
to B3agdad, a distance of ene mozîth's jouritey on the wcest, te 'Kerman, aise
a niîth's journey disLint on the cwQt, and te Bushire, Muscat, and other
ports on the Persian Gulf on the south. The north. of Persia is woirked by
te Ainerican missionaries. Our colporteurs aud depôt-keepers have sold

wihnthe last two years about 12,000 portions of God's WVord.-"
0f bis stafi D. Bruce speaks as follows :
Il îvn Mr. Watt, %Vlio is at present agent of the, British and Foreign

Bible Society o? Gerinauy, paid us a visit iii 1878, hoe did us înany great qer-
vices. First, his visit itan the cause o? estabising an agency of the Bible
b uciety in Persia ; secondly, lie led us te, Bagdad, and uvas the nieaîîs of es-
tabli8ihing iii that city btth an agency of thie Bible Society sud a mission o?
the Chîurclu Misaiouary Society ; thirdly, lie shouved his discerumntr os char-
acter by choosiîîg from, the pupils of our sohool Mr. George à1atkerticu for
the vurk of the Bible Society. On MAr. Watt's return te dessa, wbere lie
thon rosided as .. gent o? ihe British and Foreign Bible Society for Sout.h
'Russia, at bis request 1 sent George te hlm, atid hie kept liin luis own
buuse for five îueîsiths, asud gave Iilm au excellent, training in book.keeping
and in ait the details of the Bible Socie-ty's work. He htan fully cotise up te,
?dr. Watt.s expectation o? ]îîs abiliry fur the uverk, and is a Uiost fitithfuil
and useful agent of the Society. If it were not fur the hl]p .1 receivo frein
Mr. George Mackertich, and %vhich hoe lias been well qîualited te, reiider nie,
owing te the excellent training bie rec<-ived frei Mr. WVatt, it w.1ould. be quite
imlpos!sille for nie te ca-rry on thue ivork."
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Oln FREE CONTRIBUT

Purchase
Account. 'U. . B. & Fi.

B .S. BS.

Perey - -Branli ........... 7 21 50 00 .....
Cooksville do................ 95 15 36 ....
Mud Bay, B. C. do.................. i'**** 12 25
Brampton (Io ............. 16 50 16 50

Wighmdo.................. 20 00 20 00
Georgetown do.................. 35 50 35 50
East McGillivray do ..... ........ .......... 17 00 8 0
Newc.astle do ....... .... ...:: .... 5 00
Belgrave do ......... 2 00..... .. (1) 58 00
manchester do . ............. 4 ' 1627 16 ou
Cheltenbam do ............. 8 80 .....
Lakefield do ......... .. 80 00 .....
East Ancaster do .......... I . 50 25 .....
Moore do ... ..... .... .. 72 780 .....
Markdale do 0 ........ ... 28 9.5 ..
Goderici dIo.................. 7 20i*ý*
Embro do ....... I 1500 ......
Sandford do................ 5 64 9 30 .
East PusBinci do............. .......... 23 00 23 00
Thornil do................ 6 40 ...........

Wrtndo .............. .......... 5 47
Durham do............... ......... i1 00
Downsviewv do .............. .......... 4 72 .....
Cumminsville do................ 1 42 12, 23 12 23
Campbell's Cross do............... 18 68 .1*"**' "'**
East Wiliams do........... ... ......... 7000 0 .
DerryWest do .............. .......... 475 .....
Ayr do............. .......... 20 .17 040 47
Hoflixi do................ 3 12.......
]Iespeler do............... ........ 2 ......
Tyrone do............. .......... 10 00 .....
Battleford Depository ........ 10 47 ...........
Atwood Brinch.............. 2 10
Titiderwoodl do.... ......... îr 0 0
Coiborue do................82-7,......
Walkerto do .... .... .. .. .. 218S5 ...........
Ajýppleby do .. . ..... ..... . .... 1 00
Penetanguisiene do ....................
North Pclham do............... 0
Grimsby do... .... .42 26I. .
NiagQra do0 ......... 4 15
Beaxnsville do ......... 5 67
Mto PlaatBatdo................... .410 0
MW. atr (Bant do..............................30
Holland Landing Depository 40..................
Port Elgin Branch ........ :: 50 I 0- 10.
Smihviil do ... ...........I 5020OSmhviwa do . .. ........... 0 ...........

IONS.

Sundries.

(1) For Central Africa.

1. All Communications rtlating tu the bi*bk Suciciy .Rccur-dcr, and «%Il Repourts,
Letters, and other coanmuniczttionâ froi ]3ratncheâ, .%gents, Colpurteurb and other
partie,, reLating tu the Bible Sticiety work,, and dtsigned for the Buaid of Direttors,
o r for the Secretaries tu be addre.n,ud to «' Julia lar. ic, Esil., rernmanent Secrctary,
TJpper Caiada Bible §ociety, Toronto.2>. .,%11 Orders for 13:bles and Testamnents, and for Rc-cui-dcrs, etu., and ail rcniit-
tancei, tu bue sent (the latter in JRcgisitered Ltttera, or by otl:er safe cunýutaIio; te
"Mr. John Young, B3ible Society Depositury, 10OZ7 Yungc Street, Toionto.

PIIINTEI> 1BY HUNTER RObE & CO., 2b WELLI INUTON STUiEET WEST, TURUNTO.
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